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RA|VIRI)D 250 BYRONSr JCAN

Biggest winner ol the ,955 secson, in alt siz,es ond in mony
honds, wos this Colilornio desigr. pldns show the Holt-i.

> Ramrod rvas seven verrs nr rh. m,t
ins, bui hds just rec;ntlv cstablishe.l
itsell is one of the m;st consistcnt
winDers in Calitornia .nd at ihe 1955
N.thnals. L.t it win fo. vou in 1956

The shit) is easv to construct and
even easier to adjus! most of them
che.l(nrs out nr tlrec flighrsl p.l{om-
ance is excelle.t- fioner. deid air timc
is f.ntr to nve mirrLl.s. depeDding u'po.
size ol modcl, lveighr aDd ensine. Sohe
7 r.m. HiAhk of sc\cr, n,nhrcs Dlus on
shit I like to .trll '.tew rt,"'-;i. .,"

not unsmmon. The phen
ti4ned is .aued b) the re-ahsorpLi^n
jnto the i,r of dew lyjng in sras or
hrv alter the moming temnerature
rises above the dew point. This results
nr r dight buoyrncy. making many ,
modeler trelieve his louFminute sasie
is a six miDDie bonb. (Believe it or
not, there are someiimes rhemals ai
night I knowj a "750'lvth lights flew
alray ri 10 p.m. one evenins a.d ii
has not been hc.d from sincel)

Like other successful gas models-
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U3in! rhir davinr whi.h n t€y.d r. r[. bbl. €i rh. 
'ight, 

.rh.r .1.!:r ol l.m'.dr .!n b. mad.. Not s..d 3ir.r f.r rllrm .ld.r.. .i .hirr-

Civy Boy, for eiample-Ramrod n the culmination of many
yeaB of trial and em. designing. It aI staited in 1948
.fter the Olathe Nationals. Three other designs seemed
outstuding in my mind and my purpose wrs to produce
a model better than oy of the three by combining what
I conside.ed the best points of each.

The ffrst model called Cowbov, had seneral propodons
very similar ro lhc 1948 Cila Boy. vith rimpljffed sheet
balsa fuseluee mnsrruchon as in rhe Zeek. and rl-in an-
foils, as in tle 1948 Hosan. The nrsr HaU-A and A Cow-
boys were very successful, both vinnins 6rst places in laree
local m€ets. Later "improvements," hovevei, evolved models
jnst ful of bugs. On the basis of &e ffrst vins rcsistered
(1950), seveEl plaff were asked for and provided. ln-
terest i, Cowboy petered out, though, beca se it simPlv
was not good enough to perpetuate itself. namrcd, Im
certain, can sustain itse[ and g.ow, because it is a bugle$ i
design.

lldhod ot n.lnring rh. lh.rn.l HoPP.r. N.i. 3pxi.l r..L .nJ I'ow
r[. lu.l lin. d6uhl6 h..l r. ih. tin.r. Fn.woll rili.d lor Jownriru.t.

DuriDg the ensuing years, conGguration was changed;
construction was nodiffed; aifoils were thickened: dihedral
in tip sections was increased; tail and nose moment ams
and $tab percentage were reduced; pylon ms shortened,
then relengthened; retractable landing gears and one bladed
prcps were incorporatd, then discarded; ihrust line was
.aised, th.n relovered; thatt enough to give you m idea.

The d€sign was .ot ffDalized until l.te in the fall of 1954,
but at that time another p.oblem arose: vhat vas the best
tze model to build for each of the engines I vas using?

Until tllat tjme I had been going on the "the hotter the
better" theorl,, where o.e attempts to put his litde sky-
roeket all but out of sight in the allotted 20 seconds, hop-
ing it will t,ke Sve minutes and 40 seconds to {all thmugh,
.ven with its poor glid€. At this time the.l9 .23 Rmrod
had 350 sq. in. of wins,rea. This was a four minute hodel
but h.d the fouolring bxd features: l. it was stable under
power, but hard to control, since (Cantitued at paee 46)

Flndi.hql, d.luss.d d.!ig[ virh d.is.€d-in rdiunm.nb, i.L. ihi.
onpl.n. . rhr..r dr rny .on!.d, DemoBh.bd n o wO r..hniqu.
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\Connnoed ftutu paEe l0)

it w,s so sensitive to rbbe. adictmentr,
2. a re-chec}-uut ws necrmn; ,r €:.fi
Syins sesion, be@use of ve.y s,isht wm
chanseri 3. rhe slidc was fasr eno;Eh w il
its }ish qingloadrns to cause mny brcIen
prop! and rips in covqns.

There dnrdvmtros 6f rh. '.rIP l6tur
the bettei tleorv'bess ro ma-ke cled
the advaDtase of.the "ooweied clidei
theory. Buldins a nodel e larse a-s DG-
rible withour soiDE far ovwelrht aes
auav with all tle disadvantaEg of rhe
small sh,D aDd in add,tim do.i o". *"*
impurtant thing: it reduc ihe sinkiq
cp?sl of fhe mdlel 30 that it ca. b€ sus:
Dended bv a weak themal. bil€ rhe
smrller one would droo riqht throurh-

With tlk iD mind. the 
-'S5O 

Re"mds
were oul 8id€ and '500\" bnih. Still lhe
clidc ms not all it 6u)d he s. a 6lYI
es built, ove. 70 pe. cent la;c€r than the
oricilal hod€1. The'600' h,r;n erelle'r
clide aDd will thmal' ar rhe dr.n or i
haL t. , simil.r -,,.". .,. *,4 f^,-.1
for tlE Hqtf-A at 250 so. in. and for rhe
B-C at 750.

Sinc the Ranrod @ntains shethins
bonow.d." I thinl it is onlv riclt to reeoq:
ni2e thGe who made contributiotr. Tlie
ideas of boih Lew Malitu lDd P.ul Cil-
tiam had a Drcfodd in0uen.e on the dE
sisn of 8a;rod. Thet helD L sinarelv

Befor movinq on to th€ onstnrction
of namrod, I would l,ke to s.y . few
words abtut a theory resardinq tlc oEe-
old .oakoveEv of siral stabilitv- lt is tle
dkect aDDlicJiion;f thi" t),.iry *hic}
m.les Ramrod onp .f the most sDinllv
stable fi€e fliiht mod.ls yel desis d.

Advocatg of both sides of the question
Drcdue convincinq arsDmetrB to bacl
ihen th@ries, but both m.te assmpliotr
in t}eir theorieFassuoDtiom which may
not be troe in each m*. As an amole.
one assunes rlat nis model is sliD;ins
w}ile in a steeD tr, 5 well Bay be the
case. But dt/ ,odel misht 3l<id $der
siDilar cnctrhstres. Hdce, whrt wonld
act as a statlilizins force in one csse mieht
well be a destabilizirs for@ in th€ othe

I ffmlv b€lrcve that we cM sfclly thrcw
mort .f otrr old $iral theo.ies into th.
({D" h,le t., inJs"t'dii,,rc wh:r r \h,ll
@ll. for lack of a better plrse, the "top
rudder theorv.' Mv @ntentron n ihat to
insure a derim to be rDirauy stable *e
need do only ivo thjnqs: L ercvide in the
deam suma'i€nt &cala(e. dihedal dd
rddcr so that we wll have, rspetiwly,
,Dnle l.noh'din2l lat€r,l a6d directional
staBnitv: i. desiEn or adiust ry model so
th.t it will cljmb asaiEt rudder. tn tbis
wrv the mddd ofi*t vill IeID hold ihe
taii dom in a steep bank, It's as siopl€

Ram.od is iult about rs s'mDle to build
as a Iree flisht nodel can be, but a few
st@-bviteD hhts may lelp }eep you out
oI tmubL- Ihe 6rst sten. oI ourse. is to
r.le uD rhe Dlans: fn t$e 2s0," multiplv
all ,li;enrim! .d Lhe ilra*inc bv tlk
for ft,ll siu. ff buildins me of the othd
R@rods, $e the table foi all diBdios

ard *ood sizes. If a .odsEucrion derail
seems mclear or inoiDlete. iefq to th€
"2s0" drdvinq to^r_^cl*i6Btion. ,

c'ial. since it 6 not huilt wirh.onv.nrr.nit
ribr, the larser onrs are. This .seml
hb enables ona to buiiil s lisht a w,nE6 po$ible.nd crEatly redu.ei rh€ fim;
ensumed in .uttj,s out rih, With an
:luminum Danern. ;,bs en be chuDDed
@t in prach..lly no time, The \emi-;b"
is not used i. the larse. Ramlods sin€
more st cngrh E necded and we,sht is nor
at ruch a pr.mium at 6 jt wi$ the HalI-Ai.

Shrr your "250 wins by ,jnnin! down
to tne ih\,,rns th. LE and the notched
TE. The I/16 in. sq. bottom iibs are then
added, followed by tle two sD.6 ad the
nb suppon, whi..h is cemcnt€a to the LE.
Male sue dree is no .ement ffll€t left.
wh,.lr coLld late. hold u6 the fmnt .r rh"
ribs and lahe ribs. Note that at the center
of .he wing and at all diheilral joinh. full
ntii are !sed, si.ce exha supDod is re-quird at lhese piae. Finallv. c@.nt itr
place rhe top nbs and fahe ribs. €xeot
at or rdrr.ent to dihedral jornts. These aie
DUt rn Dla(e ,Jte. the sectioro have hcen
io,n€d. sh.pe and sand rhe @moleted
wing !o the section shM an.l ..ve. it
with lloan€s. ri*ue. Add the enil Dlates
and ttren lpray with Mter to shnnl( the
tisstre Alter the water h* dricd t.*h ""two tlinned .oats of dope folloved bl alot f,,Fl"mnf.r

BEqin nrbilizer br Dinnisq doh LE.
.otcled TE rnd tim. Bdt6m .x. +;ni
are added. followed Iv the two ce;r.r .ihs
and tapered spaB. These ou are nost
easily cut fron sheet eod, A3 in tle @se
ol the winE Eb suDDo.t, the stabilizer cD
striD scDaratoE should be caetullv cliecE
ed for enent ffllets inm€diltely after they
have beeo added. At tlfi Doint the stah
should be aliowed to drv for at least two
houtr. UDon ret@in( to work. unDin the
LE. Shim it uD alonp irs full lensth I/32
in. and reDin {this firue G 1/16 in. for the
''r13r" and the 600'; 3/s2 in. fof the
''750"), Daking sure the tont sDar is well
Dinned dovrr except 6t the stab @!ter,
Top ep strips cre cemented i! plae and
asarn tle drb h cllowed to dty thddaNu-
Rudde., doEal nn and the plywood key
r€ added after t}e stab is .overed b,rt
before it is wter doDed. Asain. se-only
twn @ats of dope, as with tle wing.

'l"h.cc .{ v who h'vc L,,'lr M,[ie,,i
Kiwi wnl winz right rhroush your Rao-
rcd f*elase, sine the .onstnction is the
same It n b{ilt upede dom on your
wrlben h-or b the aL. il vour hench
6 00t {at. Note rhar a l0; aule tras been
cst .t the front of the fuselsge for dom-
thmt, UrI6s tlere is something Eolg
{ith v@r model. it ull requne every bit
of rhe r0". so build ir nsht inro nv Ram-
rcd. The Dylo! position shom is ioDroli-
m.te and vill vsry smewhat with each
@d€I For &is .easoD we r€emmend that
you straD your.completed wins ald rail
b rhe fuselase, ehich js complete eyc€Dt
fo. bottom lh.etinE. Dylon 

"trd 
doDei then

adiust tbe sinc position u,til the CC
falls withh the lD€cined ruse of 80 ro
85 po cent of win_e chord ba.[ of tne LE.
C€ment Dvion in olace in sucl a sav rhrt
the w,ns wiu be a,recdy above the'Dlace
,here bllane wes oltained. Add bottom
sheetins, satr4 dDpe and lot fuelprcof. {It
n not ne€ssarv to cover a fuselaee buih
trcn shet v;d.) No* your n;rcd B
readv fo sode Dre Sirht .diultment.

Before you take you new Ratuod out
fo. iti inirial fisht, it is wise to do sme
pr€-adinstins at home, The 6Bt ste! con"
sists of st€aming out qrps over the old
tealettle. The bick lde is to estim.te
aeuat€lv the douDt of rt6 ud 6m-
peE$te Id it by owatping 50 lo 100

per .ent. E&erience hJs shown I},r jr
$ brst tn hr\e the \tah fl.r drd tlE win;
Yn4'€d lriAlrll!/ lor J left turn. Th.tr ii-the nahr sc(ron5 should bc w.:heJjn
lpusrti!< incidence), the lrft qn! wxsh..l-
out lnesnrive inciden.,). or botF. rt "".-ebre. ret steoned sunr.6 s€t r wc.I: or
gnre ,n your rinqe or shop hefore fly,ns.,r your esnmanon
poor. try again. After dre moJel ha; a!.dput a t<w st,cks ul baka uood in rou,Ii'".[
i"",il;ioT: ?ir"d."'^il*,i"',J.x[ r'.:":::
reouncd a.d shrm up rhe lett side ;i ;;(rib so thit , me.LDm to wide left-tJni

When vd e ffnolly resdy to check outyour new Hamrod, there rhould onl! L"
one thins lelt to adrrEt: the rudder"tal,.I Aen€ml,y lcrve the bacl of rlE hn ,,n-k!ved..nd.djct bv shifrins the vhnlc
t3ir, rhen keyina the back. Thjs drm;"-ite\ havins ro cr.cl a rudder txb inro v.,,r
muder, but is ilsr i linte danse.ous. iin.eyou cani ret a fuse dcthe.;trti,"; -*rthe srdb pinnqd doM The fEt test fliEha
lhDurd bc m3d. with the tudder set sl,rhr-ly to the i.lr. Stxrr qirh th€ ebejne ;rn-
ninE , little rich ed the oroo;n h.,"t-
wanl. The ood(l slrould licva r shr .w
hank tn the ngftt (1530.J. ltso jrk,,r"
ro tum rhe prop around and tN anorh.r
fliEht, U!le$ vou elp€rjence djBculLv i,
hndrng_ the .onecr rudder stttinA. you
shourd ndv€ ]our nr'w FaDrod nr v h+qr
in three or four fishrs! tf you h:ve fol-
lowed irotructions.arefullv vo" will n^re
thni,d,e rnqL of b&k u;dei hish poqcr
6 alnrst tr'c sane as ir is under t.w
nower. This is one fdctor vhi.h mrtF(
the namrud so easv to adiusr.

Aithough tne Fadrod uses no side-
thtust, ir 15 rhe r0" of doMthrtrsr whnh
ta.ilitates venicil rrle-ofis, The doM-
thrust is very efrective at low atr snpp.lc
and Mll lean the nrmrod (or anv ;odd
with a srest deal oI doMthrusr) foNarjinto a nomal uyjnc attitudc suon afrerit le.ves the Around. 'thus ir is unnerc\-
sary to lern rhi> t,r€ of mudet foMrdon ihe FroDnd for a VTO. TN 'r ..-*t,nF.. Y@ wiil be imazed at rhe e,+
wirh whi.I you' nodet will vTo.


